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WASHINGTON, IVb. :C lii what
to
prolmlily lil IhhI iup-hrI'ri'diliMit Tnft toduy detailed
In u rominuulnilloii of nearly 2S.OO0
"
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,
wordu bin tdunn for n imltonnl "bud-cut- "
dcclariiiK Hi.' Kovvrnment facet
n Ir.umiry dellclt of 25,000.U00 net!
year. Tuft prtti.-ulrn detailed coordinate Kclieme which bn outline an
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flueat Hilloy,
a ilwtlnlt.-- .
liintcud of what hn ternm n "Boveni-ineTHROUGH A SUWJPD OF MEXICO I
ImmM
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without n plan or procrnnt."
CmrTOOCMN GENERAL DIAZ
v
Iti'llreiiicnt of Kreoiibarkit, repeal
of the 'Inklnc fund Inw, ceiitrnll-u- d
Secretary of Stale-Willl- nni
J. mipervliloii of rerelpti, nnd expendl
!
tnreii. nnd a neoru of economies nro
Ilrynn of Nchrnkii.
EMIUO MADERO
Secretary of the IrenMiry William NUKRotud.
(J. MoAd.m of New York.
Hte tuition n Venr
,"Oiim la tlio only crent nation
Screlnrv of thi' nny -J- oM-phus
'
;
whonu Kovnrntnetit la dolm; biiklnesii
Daniels of North Carolina.
HEADS REVOLT
Ilrnn-lrprcaldent
tho
without n IiuiIrvI,"
Attorney fliHioml !.iiiH I).
ii
declared.
of ll.if.lou.
Kxecutlvn (irflrem
under the
I'okluiiinlcr
Albert H.
uniPi.il
NEAR MONTEREY
for money
are
lltirliwAii of Terns.
A
morn
aKcrcuntlnt;
than
Two other moil ('nrriiiiiiii
traiuartlou
Mlt.'licll Palmer of Pcntioylvnnin nnd 15,000.000,000 each year, 'or
. .
Mnynr Newton I), linker of Cleveland.
vndi binlne.. day.
KAGI.rc TASS. Tr'tKP) Vet.'
(Ililo who hml been slnlcd for rulii-li"Not only linvo wo been without
Information that Bmlllo
I'Jmm
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positions, declined nppointmeut. ndeqiflito Infornihtlon. but this Kr't
of tho Into Mexican
brother
Inntltutlon, with Its multiplied nctlvl-tiPalmer, it In unlit, wn slated for
reported shot
president, who wa
muy bo raid to bo without
it
of wnr, hut turned down thi
Monterey Is nllve and his broth
near
religions ptiin, or program.
portfolio
because
AIUioiirIi wo arc er,
of
llnotil. himself with 3000 troops,
lie- it n (Junker nn.l hii upending nniiunlly
scruples,
100,000,000 for
are
near Torrcon, Mexico, wns resect opn-- i wnr. Another reason nd military purpoiios, wo never hnvo had
hero toduy.
ceived
vnnri'.l it (tint I'nlinrr wanted to re n coiiklnteiil or comprelipiiklvo miliNowb of tho kllllnit of Krnnclsco
wp
nainiiin hi the Iioiiho of iepreeulallvc
na n
tary policy. Nor havn
Mudero In Mexico City, tbo despatch
ii h xirlunl representative of the Wit. tion, nny pluii
for dcvetopliiR tho unld, Is just now becoming general
many nervlcea which have been
oh udiniiiiMlriitioii in unimrliint
&! 1
In Northern Mexico, and thut volun$t&mmmmZ& "
nhout lobe formulated, linker erected to prode for eronomlo and
nro flocking to tho Madaro
teers
declined because hn wnnte.l lo remain koclal welfare."
standard.
Vi...l ., i.ij.3
To obtain n financial pernpecllvo,
im CIpvrlniul'N mnyor nn.l onrry out
Is reported Iu
fighting
Fierce
IteroIntlonlKtN In Fo.iMslon of Train
Tho Intt' Francisco I, Mudero
tlm reform
ho already hn started n luitlonnt iinnunl "huditel" prepared
progress today near Monterey, but
there.
by n central board, nnd Mipcrvlned
no details have been received hero.
The nppoliitiuput of HuiIpmiii lo u by n Joint expcutlve, nnd lecldutlvo
It was nlso reported that former WEST WINNER
: KLAMATH
DOLLAR RATE
FIGHTS
cabinet position wiih forecasted
coiumllt.v, wiib urKed by Tuft.
Governor Abrnui Gonrales wns
I
hy tin 1'nited Press in mi
run.
lteM'u HlukliiK
nt Chlliuubuu Inst night but
that Im would not hi' a
DeclnrliiK tho national alukluK fund
no confirmation wns obtainable.
1'iindidiitp for
elwir-innn
prcul
"IpkuI
existence,"
hnd mero
iih
the
IN FIGHT WITH
LEMONS FROM BILL CEDING CRATER
Knpntn, tho rebel le.ider,
of tint house democratic canons dent mI.I tho luw hliould bo repenled, Is General
on his way to tho capital today to
rouuuitli'P.
or Miperrcdetl by n now law with en rotifer with tbo Huertu government
forreabto provlilniu.
regarding pence terms, If bo ngrcea
INE
HOUSE M
COAST SUSTAINED!
LAKE PARK TO
"Wo nhould not k abend blindly to suport Huertu bo probably will bo
paxsInK und tditnlng ono npproprla- N
given command In tbo army, but If
Hon bill after another without know
ho refuses, It Is bollcvcd ho will bo
lug where tho money Ih rouiltiR
nnd shot.
arrested
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2fi - A H
ALKM, Ore., Feb. 'JO. For some
SAI.KM, Ore., Feb. !(.- - U
from,'' tho prVtddcut declurvd, eltlnu
FO
L
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Clovo-laudtho oxperlenco of 1'renldpnt
linlnv a hill emKveriiijr the governor rule on lemons und other citrus fnuis unknown reason the Klamath delegation has killed the bill introduced
who, ho tmld, "found It necen.
d
lo appoint xpet'iiil officers for not sluped from west to east wiw
the request of Hie secretary of tho
ut
nary to ko Into nn uufuvornblo money
today by n decision of the
more than ninety days to tiJ;e place
surrendering jurisdiction in
Interior,
$'.'50,000,000
and
borrow
uiiirket
A
DYNAMITE
L'uite.l States coiiuueree court,
of ri'culur officials who nro nut
the Crater Luke national park to tbo
with tho result Hint tho wholo ud- FISH BILL FOR
tlio ruling uf tho inter-stat- o
tho criminal law, Governor
United States government. Word rennd
mlulHtrutlon wiib hnudlcupped
ceived from the sccrotury of the InMrB, tho credit Bynteni of tho country
er
ICI'tfO.M, Kiigliiiut, Foil, 20
Wosl saw u fight ho has waged for couimerco commission in a case
terior is to (he effect that tho departby the Santa Fo railroad.
Kmmclluo I'niikhurst, loader of tho loimly Impaired.
VOTE ON ARMORY mo rt) power in suppressing vice,
This decision ends long litigation ment will withhold nil recommenda"Tho confunlon, nnd unbiiHlneiiti-lik- e
lullltunl MUffraisoltfM, must answer to
id victory.
in which tho comemrco court and the tions for improvements until such
cnudllloUH thill huvo prevented n
(hn ehurgo o( Instigating Hi.)
steam roller made n fool Inter-stat- o
house
Tho
Chan-collCommerce commission authority is ceded.
thoroiiKh roforni nnd KlmpllfylnR of
o( tho country homo of
2U.
lloguo
two occasions yesterday, had soNcrnl sharp differences of
SAI.KM,
Fob.
Tho
on
itself
After meeting defeat iu Iho sonnto
of
operating
our
financial
nnd
Duvld
I'hclirquor
of tho
ho nnnerted, "havo been tho river fish bill has not yot been re- nnd to ndd to tho accumulating woes, opinion. Tlio dollar rate, as thus es- yesterday tho bill wns resurrected
Kio wad hold for trial nt
ported out of tho eonforenco com- dissension broke out among its pilots. tablished, will menu u stiviucr of many again in Hie senate this morning, and
tliu (lullforil summer nsslxea hero y result of n century of noRlect,"
mittee, lint wilt bo this afternoon.
it wns ngain defeated, owing to opnt her preliminary lioarlntr. In
Lofgren'nnd Olaen of thousands annually to the lemon and position
It Is Itupofcalhlo to say what tho re Lulotirette,
orange growers of the lNieific Coast.
of Klamath.
which ten magistrates, with Sir Wilport will be, na both houso und sen Mullnonuih, qumped Hie organization
Tlio bill has been in tho Wnvs nud
E 10 PROBE
wit
Mrs.
liam Vincent presiding,
when iu contempt of nil parliament-nr- v
nto moiubors nro xtnndlng pat.
Menus committeo for over ten days.
funic burnt U ut liberty on S3&00 luill.
to
tbo
Kennies got it out nnd passed it
Smith's
kill
threat
Senator
praeliee, it attempted lat nighl
'
Tho courtromn wns packed with
through the house, but defeat in the
WICKERSHAM ACIS Medford armory bill unless his lo foreo through the .second reconfrlemtn of tho woman, hut no demon-btrutlo- n
sonnto looks sure. Another effort
amendments to tbo fish bill wero til sideration of n hill giving tho goven-no- r
orcurrvil.
towed, did not caiiho Henmcs or West
power to appoint Hpeeial ol'ficinls
TO BLOWS IN HOUSE will bo mndo this afternoon to puss
"Thin crlino," 1'ioiiocutor lloilkln
the measure.
orlund to budgo In their support of for ninety days if regular officers d
unlit, "iviih ndmlttoilly earrleil out nt
20. Tho tho bill,, but It did Curkln, who
WASHINGTON, Feb.
not enforce, the laws, nnd then had
tho Instigation of tliU woman. 81io boiuo Judiciary eonunltteo today
tho delegation nnd voted for to hnok down.
khvh to, Hlio Iihh InatlRiiteil a Konorul
mi InventlRiitioii Into tho action
WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. Hlotlng LEGISLATURE WILL
After tho homo's heated debate led
wnrfaro ngiihiHt proporty nml order of Attorney (lenornl Wlckortihiini In tho Smith amendments In tho hopo
ar- by lleumes of Jaekson nud Knton to marking tho meeting of tho houso ub
gottliiK
voto
for
tho
of
Smith's
to ovoniwo tho Rovoruniont.
hnltliiB erlmlniil prospcutlon of Now mory bill, Carklu was tho only ono compel the Rpenkor to rulo on Iho u eonunltteo of tbo wholo this afterlloilkln nlso ipiolcd from Mr".
York Importoia who nro iiUoged to of tho Jackson delegation to weaken. pariiameiitnry point that no measure noon when n deputy sergeant-at-ann- s
TONIGHT
PaukhiiiBt'H speech ut Cardiff, and hnvo
dofrnuded tho government of
ho reconsidered nioro Hum once, day lllorally threw Congrosnian Murray
workmen nnd nolnhhorn of IdoyiU mlllloiiH of dollura iu Importations of
lTptnn, chief lieutenant of tlio roller, of Massachusetts from tbo speakers'
Mm.
(leorKo told of tho oxploHlon.
Miuurpb
nlso
ordered
chlnnwnro.
It
CRATER
LAKE
MONEY
withdrew thu motion, but McAvthur rostrum where Murray was remonI'aukhurMt pornonnlly oxnmlnod bov-or- tho attorney Konernl, iiioinbem of tho
AlexanSALEM, Ore.. Feb. 20. Although
iu
n speech of great bitterness, de- strating with Congressman
prono-I'litloof tho wltneuHOH for tho
I.linogoa
treasury
department
unfairness.
of
Missouri
for
der
agreement on such subjects us tho
permitrepublicans
tlio
nounced
for
but nnnouncod ho would
mid tho Importers to appeal
Tho deputy and Murray exchanged state liighwuy bill nud Rogue River
SUNDRY CIVIL BILL ting tlio denioeratio governor to rido
her ilefeiiuo until thu ciiho beforo It tomorrow,
blows and excited members fish bill is not yet reached,
6ovcral
Iho
them,
fight
tho
over
lie admitted
.
en mo to trial.
Kdwln Wnrflold, n Now York
surrounded tho couib'atnuts, Order leaders of both houses nn.l senate
wnti one of polities.
''
WASHINGTON, Fob. 20. Tho sun-dr- y
wns soon restored,
mid n speclnl government
declaro thut they expect tho legisrepublican
"You
NEW LAW FORBIDS
prosecutor of tho casus, resigned from
civil bill reported in tho senate como ltere," shouled Mi'Artluir, "and
Congressman Alexander was pre- lature to adjourn some time tonight.
QUACK ADVERTISING tho department of
Intoduy carried
tin iiuiciidmout
Justlco wlion
let u dcmoenit governor put Uiis j siding ovqr tho houso, Speaker Clark The intended to ue tho hours of tocreasing
Importora
wus
appropriations
tho
the
tho
of
for
statute on the nooks, fo ho euii go being In tho smoking rbom. Hearing day to clear all bills before tho house
Senator
HALHM, Ore., Feb. 1211.
Htuppod,
llo also was asked ninlntonunco of Crntor Luke, Oregon, out and practice his pop-gu- n
olitics. tho tumult, Clark rushed to the ros- nud to leliirn nhout Wednesday of
1'iirkiiin' bill prohibiting' tho ndver-HhIh- k
to appear beforo tho coiumlttoo
from $3000 to $75000 mid $150,000 I snv that this in tho most dmuunblo trum and, grabbing the gavel from next week lo net on tho vetoes of the
of "qiiuek" dootora in
for road work,
law over written on Oregon stututcs," j Alexander's hand, pounded for order,, governor.
bus toduy passed the house,
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Hoping to Be Cured

Remedy not a Secret, He Says

Billions Expenditures

jYet Represented

Crowds Rock to German Physician

Cures Free of Charge fer All
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XEW YORK, Feb. 26. Jubilmit
over the announcement thut he In. I
"come to give, nud not lo cll" Iik
tuberculosis rctnedjVseore of women
nnd men, sufferers from tbo while
plague, flocked flocked lo the
hotel here today, hoping
io sec Dr. Frederick Frnnx Fried- ninnn, the young Berlin physician,
who claims to have discovered a specific for the drend disene. The
scenes enacted in the corridors of
the big hostelry by tho while plngua
victims, runny of whom were iu the
lust stages of the disease, wns s
pathetic a. sight ns nny ever witnessed in New York.
A ray of hopo shone in each face
nnd when Dr. Friedmann announced
that lie would see no patients before
tomorrow there was disappointment,
but nil expressed determination to
"como back, bright and enrly iu the
morning."
Dr; Friedmann-cawcto-thUnited
States nt the invitation of Cha. II
Finloy, president
of tho Acltm
National Bank of New York, who offered him $1,000,000 for n proof if
Iho efficiency of his cure. Finlny
hopes the physician will be able lo
cure bis
of tuberculosis
nnd Dr. Friedmann will give him tho
treatment but will not accept Hie financial reward.
Cures All Forms
"Mv remedy is not going to be n
secret," declared Dr. Friedmann today. I proHsc to make it known to
all the world. I shall explain Iho
manner by which it was crcnted und
the manner iu which it must bo ine

son-in-la- w

jected.

''I hnvo been working on the euro

for fourteen years and in the last
thirtv months r have treated between
2,500 nud 11,000 patients. How many
I havo absolutely cured I cannot estimate, but their number has run into
the hundreds.
''Tho remedy cures all ftjnos of
tuberculosis except such cases us nro
quite hoeless that is,
point
of death. The nroeess is a slow ono
but the first effects are to be seen
two or tlireo weeks ufter inoculation.
The lime when nn absolute cure can
be said to be effected is n mutter of
months. The method of ndmiuUtcr-in- g
is fifty per-ceof the cure. I
want nil mankind lo benefit by my
discovery."
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REPLACE
TROOPS

BORDER
ORDERED

TO GALVESTON
WASHINGTON, Fob. 26.- - Alnrmeit
over tho new revolts reported In
Northern Meclco, Washington officials announced toduy their Intention
of at onco replacing tho troops along
tho Texas border who wore ordered to
Galveston, where sevoral brigades of
tho urmy aro mobilizing, Texus congressmen protosted ugalnst tho move,
and Secretary of War Stlmson toduy
assured Senators Culberson and Sbep-par- d
Hint every possible precaution
would be taken to protect the Texas
border against rulds by Mexican
rebels.
Socretury Stlmson explained that
ono roglment of Infantry and a buttery had been removed from Kl I'avo
to Galveston (o be ut the point closest
to Vera Cruz, but Senator Culberson was Informed thut these troop
would be replaced ut once.
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